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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.December 5, 1894 493
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BRANTFORD OME 0OMFORT« STOCK GOSSIP.
UST In writing to advertisers please 

the Farmer’s Advocate.
The English Royal Agricultural Society's 

Show will be held next year at Leicester. The 
show of 1894, at Cambridge, gave an excess of 
receipts over expenditures or £1,050.

A sale of Shorthorns, bred by H. M. the 
Queen, at the Prince Consort’s Show Farm. 
Windsor, will be held next spring. In all 
probability the month selected will be that of 
April. The sale is taking place owing to the 
considerable increase In the herd of late.
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THREE COLD
and ONE SILVER MEDAL 

THE WORLD’S INDUSTRIAL and 
COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. 

NEW ORLEANS, 1884 and 1885.

HIGHEST AWARDS
NEBRASKA STATE BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE, 1887.

, ONT.

WIND-
midds

Witlx
Internal
Gear,

The Scottish Farmer says “ The great win
ter exhibitions of fat stock are now within 
view, and the all-important question with 
many is—What breed is to win at Smithfleld, 
Birmingham, and Norwich? Last year, we 
earnestly urged that champion honors between 
representatives of rival breeds should be 
awarded, if not by a bench of butchers, at 
least by a bench in which butchers would have 
the determining vote. Any other method of 
deciding whether a Devon, a Shorthorn, an 
Aberdeen-Angus, a Hereford, a Galloway, a 
Highlander, or a cross-bred animal is to wear 
the supreme honors is ‘fluky’ in the last 
degree, and can carry next to no weight 
indication of the merits of rival breeds.”
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a
DIPLOMA

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
________At Montgomery, 1888.

4^STEEL TOWERS—IRON PUMPS— 
WATER-TANKS- 

PIPING, ETC. v
The IDEAL JR. Sec- fQ^UAPI FV 

tional Power Mill is aOw"'
Wonder. V&MUIR^

Send for circulars, ^LpO.LTP^B. 
and mention this 
paper. . DRANTFORD CAN.
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. (Ltd.),' Winnipeg, Man., 

Agents for Manitoba and N. W. T. 4-y-om

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley Expisltlon, 
______Columbus, Ca., [888._______

as an

During the ten months ended October 31st, 
there were 12,867 horses exported from Great 
Britain, against 9,779 In the same period of 1893. 
Of the number sent abroad this year, 342 wore 
stallions, against 524 ; 2,528 mares, against 
2,530; and 9,997 geldings, against 6,725. The 
value of the horses exported was £370,962,

^gHEST AWarDs

26th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL A MECHANICAL 

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

SÏ1IL
HOTEL IND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES 
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Ier,
Lbl«
>tad. ;.

SIX a^n tost £416,399 In the corresponding ten months
horses numbered ’ 19,764, against 12,061 to 1893. 
and 19,931 to 1892. Of the number imported 
this year, 712 were stallions, against 459 : 4,047 
mares, against 2,606; and 15,005 geldings, 
against 8J>96. Of the geldings, 3,005 came from 
tne United States, 3,443 from Canada, and 3.577 
from Germany. The value of the horses im
ported was £462,909, against £837,088 last year. 
During the ten months there was paid the 
United States and Canada, £290,096 for horses ; 

Great Britain received in return for

HIGHEST awards

WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION 
CHICAGO, 1893.

I
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BTC., BTC.THE BEST SLED IN THE MARKET. ■m& Above St 
by onr

own wagons at one uniform price 
throughout Canada and 

the United States.

lyle Family Range is sold only 
Traveling Salesmen from onr

HIGHESTAWa„0s

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

'Good Work and Good Material.
(four sizes.) 41

—460
while 
horses only £44,261.SIX COLD MEDALS

UIDWINTBR BAII1,
San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUGHT 
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME 

If properly used. mu.? SMsra ™ ZMsa ra
tend the Fat Stock Show with a representa
tion of ourDuroo Jersey swine. We are just 
fairly initiated in the swine breeding business 
as a specialty, having commenced a little over 
three years ago with a pair, but the breed, 
when known, grew popular so rapidly that we 
found It necessary to make several Importa
tions during that period. We have never had 
any left on our hands for slaughtering, 
sell for slaughtering purposes, and have oast 
a ted but one boar, he being a little Inferior. 
We have been endeavoring, with very good 
success, to build up a meritorious herd, and 
have a splendid lot of brood sows, and three 
flrst-olass Imported stock boars, and an excel-, 
lent lot of young pigs from one to four months 
old. We recently commenced advertising, 
through the Advocate, which brought numer
ous inquiries, and have made many good sales, 
but owing to the fact of being pretty well sold 
out at the fairs, we are not able to ml half our 
orders. The demand for young boars, especi
ally, is far to excess of our supply. We trust 
the D. J.’s will be well represented at the 
show, and Impress visitors, as they usually do 
when on exhibition, with their worthiness. We 
will try and be in it next year, and are at pres
ent making the preliminary preparations/’

A. 4 G. Rice, “Brookbank Farm,” Currie’s, 
write We have received the stock of station-
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SALES TO JANUARY 1st, 1894, 
277.188. 1Our Sleds are in use to the following points : 

Stratford, Arnprior and Ottawa, Ontario ; 
Brandon, Man.; Edmonton, Alberta; Spokane, 
Washington Territory, U. S.; and all through 
Quebec. Write for prices to 

ROWST

ABOVE HONORS WERE
received BY wrought IRON RANGE CO

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outfittings and “Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
Manufacturers of•f

■■j
OS.

Danville, Que.
■

offices, salesrooms and factories,
23-b-om or to70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, and

ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.---- : WE MANUFACTURE THE:----- Washington Avenue, 19th to 20th Streets,

OEM STEEL WINDMILLS, Founded 1864. Paid up Capital, $1,000,000.

7-y-omading
emea {Steel Towers,
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J. P. CLABROUCH & BROS.Clabrough 
Patent 
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ery. Since advertising to the Advocate, we 
might say we have to buy our envelopes by the 
500. and our stamps by the dollars’ worth. The 
following are recent noteworthy sales: The 
4-year-old cow Oxford Jewel, to Mr. J. O. 
Gilroy, Glen Buell ; Oxford Jewel, she won 
1st prise as a 2-year-old, to 1892, at Ottawa and 
Montreal. Mr. Gilroy owns a factory In the 
Brockvllle district, as well as being an exten
sive farmer, and owns a nice herd or Holstelns. 
The prize-winning 2-year-old of this year, 
Daisy Jewel, a full sister to Oxford Jewel, 
both having for dam the great cow, Daisy 
Texel, winner of 2nd prize In Toronto milk 
test, we sold to Mr. Dowler, Billings Bridge, 
Mr. Thos. Davidson, of Spring Valley, selected 
a beautiful calf. Velvet by name, that took 3rd 
prize for us at Toronto, with 17 to the ring. 
We sold Eunice Clay’s bull calf to Mr. David 
Marwood, Treherne, Manitoba. He wanted an 
A 1 bull to head his flue herd of Holstelns, 
and he hosgot one in Eunice Clay’s Statesman. 
His dam, Eunice Clay, won the milk test to 
Ohio, to 1898, and at Toronto this year, 
record at Toronto has not been equalled 
year by any cow .of any other breed, at any 
show ground test on this continent, either for 
pounds of milk, pounds of buttcr-fat, or pounds 
of total solids. Eunice Clay’s Statesman has 
for sire, A aggie Beauty’s 2nd Statesman, that 
won 1st prize at Ohio State Fair, held at 
Columbus, this year. The calf had a four 
davs’ journey by express, and Mr. Marwood 
said he was greatly pleased with him on 
arrival. We have another well-bred bull just 
born, from Cathollne 5th, the 2-year-old heifer 
to our show herd. She has never had a calf 
before, so was at a disadvantage 
this year, though she won 13 prizes 
a calf and yearling. She Is now swinging a 
monster udder. We also shipped a number of 
grade Holstelns to Mr. K. Hopkins, lteeve of 
Gloucester, Ottawa P. O.

MR. J. P. PHIN’8 SHEEP SALK.
There is no other clays of stock that can be 

either summered or wintered with less care 
and expense to buildings and feed, than sheep, 
as a pea-straw stack and a few turnips fed in a 
shed that other kinds of stock would perish 
In will fill the requirements fairly well in 
the winter season, while a scant picking of 
grass on rough land supplies a very nice 
summer’s bill of fare, though we do not rec
ommend this as the ideal treatment. The 
Shropshire commends itself as a general pur
pose bleed. They are large enough. Their 
mutton ranks well to the fore, being exceed
ingly choice in quality. Their wool always 
brings high prices, and no other breed will 
respond more readily to food fed than they. 
Therefore, we advise farmers who have never 
owned a sheep to commence now, and there is 
no safer flock to select from than that of Mr. 
J. P. Phin, Hespeler, whose sale is announced 
in this issue. The date is December 20, 1894.

LABOR Guaranteed to be the
Heat Made.

Also Pumps, Tanks, Feed 
Mills, Haying Tools, Saw 
Tables, etc. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.
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1894— Hammer Duns. Hammerless Duns. 
Ejector Guns. Martini Match Rifles.

Are the Finest In the Market.
May be haa from all leading dealers In the

Dominion. 14-J-om

I21rial Ont. Wind Engine & Pump Ca
367 Spadina Ave., 

TORONTO, ONT. 
Mention Farmer’s Advocate. 

______ 10-y-om________

dealer 
fc CO.,

Use-:- Queensfon-:-CernentI HOW TO MAKE DOLLARS OUT OF WIND ! I4i

for building concrete or other walls,

Cisterns, Stable Floors, Hog Troughs, &c.
mm Her

this
:m

“a,2s 1

I -a Write for Prices and Particulars. When parties use our goods, when 
necessary we will send a skilled man, at our own cost, to give instructions 
how to build. FARMERS can thus build their walls and save half the cost.
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ISAAC USHER «Ss SON,: ic
ed at
KES,
Man.

». o::o:t:13-y-om at the fairs 
to Ohio, asIt will Save Many Dollars in Time and 

Trouble if you buy a GREENER’S RENOWNED CLOSE SHOOTING GUOS FOR GAME AND PIGEONSCHATHAM FANNING MILLes ■1
JR May be obtained through MESSRS. HINGSTON SMITH

ARMS CO., WINNIPEG, or any gun dealer or store- 
keeper in Canada. PRICES RANGING FROM $60. 
These guns are specially noted for their fine shooting 
qualities and strong breech action, and have won 
valuable prizes and made higher scores than any guns 
in the world.

Before ordering a new gun, read Greener’s latest 
book; 3rd edition now ready; price, 6sh.; 270 pages; copi- 
ously Illustrated. It may be obtained from Messrs. B.

Qfc- & s. H. Thompson, Merchants, Montreal, or from the
author,

1 ™ w w. greener,

With Bagging Attachment.
It Cleans Alsike Clover to Perfection ; also 

. Marrofat and Black Eye Peas. . .
1,000 Mills Sold, 18843 
1,330 Mills Sold, 1886 
2,000 Mills Sold, 1886 
2,300 Mills Sold, 1887
2.600 Mills Sold, 1888
3.600 Mills Sold, 1889 
4,000 Mills Sold, 1890 
4,500 Mills Sold, 1891 
6,000 Mills Sold, 1892 
6,000 Mills Sold, 1893J 
I manufacture and solicit orders for Perforated

Zinc ; all sizes of holes for Threshing Machine 
and Clover Mill Riddle. Also Wire Cloth for 
all purposes. 
t3T Send for circular.
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More than have 
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ADVERTISE IN THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.For Sale by all MASSEY - HARRIS CO. 
Agents In Manitoba and N. W. T. 11-l-g om
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